Agenda

USBE Data Conference
Via WebEx
https://uen.webex.com/recordingservice/sites/uen/recording/playback/6438852e122343aba67a3f91bcdb2079
Thursday, April 23, 2020
9:00 a.m. – 12:00

Welcome and Introductions (Aaron Brough) 5 min

A. CRDC - Civil Rights Data Collection - Aaron.Brough@schools.utah.gov
B. Legislative Review – Aaron.Brough@schools.utah.gov
C. New Legislative Requirement to Collect More Detailed Data on Absences – Malia.Mcilvenna@schools.utah.gov
D. Board Change to ADM – Lindsay.Jaynes@schools.utah.gov
E. Parent Rights – Paula.Huber@schools.utah.gov
F. Grading (Pass/Fail/Incomplete)
G. Cactus School Information (Opening and closing dates), and teacher background checks – Kristin.Campbell@schools.utah.gov
H. Important Information About the FAFSA & COVID-19 – Kristin.Campbell@schools.utah.gov
I. CTE Changes With Perkins V – Jeffrey.McDonald@schools.utah.gov
J. Graduation Rate Data - Calista.Glenn@schools.utah.gov
K. Year End Data Reviews and Training – Calista.Glenn@schools.utah.gov
L. Incident Data – Malia.Mcilvenna@schools.utah.gov; prevention@schools.utah.gov